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RALEIGH. LOST GIRLS f IDS CRACKED

They are Only33
V -- . IK i

i. Garden Truck'
You Can Find all ths New

Thing? at

J 3i SMttchell QCo
They have received new" Neckwear

and I'elts 5,( 00 white Duck Kelts with
nickel or gilt Bucket and they are- - only
10c.

T TUff TJ7l!i.-t-- f. O-- aT

! PHONE 288.

; 43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.
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Another lot ot those Nice N.

C. Hams.

lEETEH BUTTED
Fine Sweet Mixed Pickles in bottles

and in bulk. Alo Heinz Cukes in Vine-
gar, loose and in barrel. t
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' Agency for ROYAL BAKING POWDER. All Goods J'resh and
Carefully Selected. .; .

We solicit "Consignments of all kinds of Country Produce and
Guarantee Prompt attention and Quick Returns and will promise the
Highest Prices that can be obtained.

Give as a Trial

Xj 3E3E H327"viii,
Wlitrtrsule tiinl Kctail Grocer.

No. 81 South Front St.

Invitation to Governor to Attend New

Bern i
For Naw Jersey Unveiling. Leuer Uterary

Society Debate. Social Event. Killing

Case. '' In Bill Game.

Horse Dealer

Tix. , ' .

Raleigh N. C. May 6 The fifteenth
annual debate by the Leazar Literary
Society of the A. & M. College was held
last night, the query being "Resolved
that our government would be more sue
cessf ully administered if instead of ha
ing permanent political parties the vo-

ters would divide at each election on the
issues of the year,. G. Pi Asbury for

affirmative won the medal for the
best oratory but the. judges decided
from the view point of the best argu
ment the negative excelled. The speak
era were: ; Affirmative G.. P. Asbury
and S. Vi Foster. Negative W. F.
Brock i.nd J. P. Lovill. All four are of By
the 1905 class. The judges were Jose-ph-

Dnniols, Rev. J. C. Massee and O.
M. Gardner, :

,
.- :-' .. '..

Governor Glenn is in ret eipt of hand
somely engraved invitations toatteo the
ceremonies at New Bern May 18th for
the unveiling of the monument to the
Ninth New Jersey Volunteers. He
will attend escorted by the Raleigh
Light Infantry and accompanied byhis
personal staff and officers of the North
Carolina National Guard. : '

,
One of the moBt brilliant social event

of the season here was the reception J.
last night by the Raleigh Womans Club as
held in the old Haywood residence at
the head of Fayetteville Btreet, the
building recently leased by the state to
be occupied by the state department of
insurance. The officers of tho society
constituted the receiving party: ,

There was also held last night the
regular post lenten ball by the Capital
Club. The dancing was led by Mr, Gra
ham Andrews and there were more than
fifty couples who participated, '

Raleigh's new board of aldermen held to
their first regular meeting last night
and fixed the salaries of officers. An
order was passed requiring the city at
torney to attend the police justice court
and act as prosecutor for the city. His
Salary 'was fixed at $83 per month.
The salary of the city tax collector was
fixed $125 per month. This office has
heretofore carried a commission on col
lections. ; ' a

Ralcighs new Mayor, Jas. I' Johnson
is advertized to delivor an address be
fore the Baptist Young Peoples Union in

of Tabernacle Church Sunday afternoon
on "The Churches and The City Govern

Judge Hired Moore is to hear an ap
plication Tuesday for a writ of habeas
corpus for Sam Yarburough who is be
ing held in Wake jail in default of a

bond for the killing of Chas. . Fai
sion in Marks Creek township March
25th. The two men were playing base
ball and became involved in a quarrel,
the result being that Yarborough knock
ed Faison in the head with a baseball
bat. Faison died in the hospital here
two weeks ago. The contention is that
the bail required is excessive in that
the fatal blow was-struc- in self defense

The Memorial Day (celebration here
will have for its special feature an ad
dress on "Manly's Battery" by Col. W
L Sanders of this city who was a mem'
ber of the battery for some time. ;

State Treasurer B R Lacy ia sending
out urgent notices lor all dealers in
horses to pay the annual $25 state tax
before June 1st as the penalty for do
ing business without this license will be
rigidly enforced. '

Nan Patterson's Release Expected

Monday.

New York. May 6- .- While Nan Pat
terson is still ill and suffering from the
effects of the strain at her trial it is

said at the Tombs Bhe is- improved this
morning. She was visited this morn'
ing by her father and her counsel.
is expected that the girl's release will
be effected Monday. -

Letter td Thomas Daniels.

,
' New Bern, N. C.

Dear Sir: These facts from Leach
man & Edelin, Grafton, W. Va. will be
useful to you.

A cuHtomcr painted his house Inst
with the paint'they were selling then
thoy thought it first-rat- it cost them
5 cents a gallon more than ours took 18

gallons. '

They sold him 18 gallons of Devoe for ,

siuiio house; ho used only 11; returned
6; saved about $30.

If this is the way Devoe is going to
work, tluro oughtn't to be much dif-

ficulty in arlling it. !

This in (inly half of the story. Tho
i'f i tlio wear. A third ht !f is

the r. f r h. u!l t'.ui p;o fur--

thrr iin n at i.t;
trw it.t t: i f.. ': f :i

AND PEELED

Suffered fo r One Year Wate r
Caused Agony, Heat Intense Pain

Grew Worse Under Doctors-C-ould

Not Do Any Housework.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL

CURE BY CUTICURA

"About a year ago my hands began
to crack and peel. I tried many reme-
dies, but they grew worse all the time.

At last they be-

came so sore that
it was impossible
for me to do my
housework. If
I put my bands in
water, I was in
agony for hours;
and if I tried to

cook over the stove, the heat
caused intense pain. I consulted a
doctor, but bis prescriptions were
utterlv useless, l gave him up and
tried another, but without the least
satisfaction. About six weeks ago l
got my first relief when I purchased
Cuticura Soap and Ointment. After
using them for a week, I found to ray
great delight that my hands were
beginning to feel much better, the
deep cracks began to heal up and
stop running, and to-da-y my hands
are entirely well, the one cake of
Cuticura Soap and one box ot Luttcura
Ointment being all that I used,
(signed) Mrs. Minnie Drew, 18 Dana
St., Roxbury Mass."

ONE NIGHT TREATMENT

For Sore Hands and Feet
with Cuticura

Soak the hands or feet on retiring
in a strong, hot, creamy lather of
Cuticura Soap. Dry and anoint freely
with Cuticura Ointment, the great skin
cure. Wear ou the hands during the
night old , loose gloves, or bandage the
feet lightly in old, soft cotton or linen.

Cuticura Smp, Ointment, and Ptlta ftrc arid throughout
die world, rotter Ortitt Cheui.Corp.,ttorPrnii...BoaloQ-

a Sead lor" Uow to Uura luihtog, Scaly Uuiuun."

CORNER STONE CEREMONY.

Impreislvi Strvlcaa Held at Ths New Ktotho

dltt Church Yaatarday.

The ceremony in connection with the
corner stone or the new Methodist
church were held last evening at half
past four and a very pretty and appro
priate service was observed. It is gen
erally held that the laying of the corner
stone is the first ceremony in connec
tion with the building of a church or any
public structure; he weather and other
conditions interfered at the proper time
of laying the corner stone last year
and it was to hold the services after the
church was finished.

The first of the services were conduct
ed inside the building and consisted of
song by choir, prayer by Rev. , H.
Davis, presiding elder of the distnet,
song by choir, scripture reading by Rev

, T. Adams, song by choir.
The congregation then adjourned to

the front of the building where the fol-

lowing articles were placed in the box:
Bible donated by G. N. Ennett. : .

Book of Discipline published in 1854,

given by Miss Mamie Hay.
Coin, dated 1845, by Prof Craven.
Names of several children members

of a Sunday School class.
Names of former pastors.
Report of 18th Annual meeting of

Women's. Home Missionary Society.
Report of 26th Annual Meeting of

Womens Foreign Missionary Society.
Card of Mm. J. H Brittingham and

others.
H&mea of citizens.
Names of children on the "baby roll"

of Home Missionary Society.
A bible map.
A photograph of Dr. Mann formerly

a pastor of the church, given by A. E,

Hibbard.
Sealed envelope from Citizens Bank

containinir names of T. A. Green and

others.
Women's Home Missionary Report

'

Copy of paper "Our Homos."; i
Sealed envelooe containing names of

J. A. Meadows and others.
Sealded envelope from Mrs. J. A

Meadows- -
Hiatnrical Sketch from Joe K. Willis

Hstorical Sketch of new church build

insr. ' '

Womans Missionary Advocate (paper)

niven by Miss Lizzie Hancock -
Copy of Raleigh Christian Advocate.

Copy of Epworth Era given by T. W.

Crowder.
Photograph of Rev. R. L. Bumpas,

given by Mrs, J. T. H. Moore.

Card with names of Mrs. N. W. Jones

and others.
Copy of New Bern Journal.
Twenty-fiv- e cent piece by Mr, John- -
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X Ladies

Twin Sisters Disappear From Home

and Cause Anxiety. '

New Military Companies to Bo Orjanlzed.

Wake County Taxes Accounted For,

Serion Accident to Proml- -

, nont Farmer.

Raleigh, May 8. three days ago m

Marks Creek township six miles from
Raleigh twin listers, Ida and Pearl Ray
disappeared from thof home and i o

trace of them was discovered until lat t
night, when thoy were found at Apex,
two miles hence. They are four yeais
old. and were found in a barn, where
they had" been two days, food beirg
carried to. them by two twin brothers,
Ralph and James Moore, who are about
the same age. The two girls, it seems
were punished at home tor some trivial
misconduct and started out, they say to
drown themselves in a pond about a
half mile from the home of their par-

ents. They met the twin brothers and
told them they were on their way to
drown themselves, and the boys began
to dissuade them with tho -- result that
they induced them to run aWay instead
It developes that a number of the chil-

dren in the neighborhood knew where
the twins were, but kept their secret
faithfully to save them from further
punishment they feared they ; would re.
ceive at home. '" V.

Blanks have been forwarded from
the office of the Adjutant General of
the North CarolinaNational Guard here
to Louisburg and High : Point' for the
purpose of organizing military com.

Danies there for admission into the
National Guard. The Louisburg com

pany is to come into me mini egi'
ment. .. '

Sheriff Page of Wake county has just
settled for all County and State taxes
with the county commissioners and
makes the remarkable record of having
collected 98 15.16 per cent of all the
taxes State and County. ' It is not be.

lieved that such a close collection has
ever been made oy a sheriff in tne
State before.. V The entire amount
charged against the sheriff was $177,-408.-

and the amount turned over as
collected by .the Bheriff. waft172,827.02.
The allowance for insolvants and delin
quents was 84,671.47. x':.s'-"'..-:

Amos Thomas, a well known farmer
who lives near Raleigh lies in a critical
condition at Rex Hospital suffering from

juries received in a runaway here
yesterday. He Was driving on Edenton
street when his horse became fright' n--

ed, he was .thrown from the vehicle,
entangled in the lines and dragged
more than a square. The most serious
injury was a concussion on the right
side of the head which it is feared will
prove fatal.

An Essay on the Newspaper.

Princeton Record.

In a little country school net far from
Princeton literary exercises are regu
larly indulged in every afternoon.

old read an original essay on

'The Newspaper." , The latter-da- y

youthful Solomon treats his subject
thuslyt "Newspapers are sheets of
paper on which stuff is printed. The
men look over the paper to see if their
names is in it, and the women use it to
Dut it on the shelves and such. I don't
know how newspapers came into the
world. I don't think God does. The
Bible says nothing about editors, and I

never heard of one being in Heaven. I

guess the editors are the missing link
them fellows talk about The first
editor I ever heard of was the fellow
who wrote up the flood. He has been
here ever since. For it seems that edi

tors never die. At least I never saw
dead one. Sometimes the paper dies,
and then the people feel glad, but some
one starts it up again. Editors never
went to school, because they never got
licked. Our paper is a mighty poor
one-- , but we take it so ms can use it on
our pantry shelves. Our editor don't
amount to much, but paw says he had
Door chance when he was a boy. He
goes without underclothes in winter,
wears no socks, and has a wile to sup-

port him. Paw hasn't paid his sub
scription in five years, and don t intend

to."

THE NEW BROOM

It Sttoepi Up Some Crumbs From Tho Police

Court Floor.

Mavor F. T. Patterson h Id his first

three o'clock police levee yesterday,
He had before him some familiar faces
and the disorderly docket seemed to be
overloaded. Moreover in some of the
evidence it developed that there had

ben some dvinkine and the natural
question of the unsophisticated citizen
was "how come."

Sadie and Lizzie Agont were disor-

derly Friday nif ht. But in consequence

cf their gm.d behavior for some time
hack their fines were put at one dollar
em h mid co.- ts. '

Jme8 Jnrvi was disorderly to tne
of ei ' -- irt' in a fiK'it v. !i hi

A Perfect
Wall Coating

Combines Cloanllneso
and Durability -

Any one can brush It on
No one can rub It on

Plastico is a pure, permanent
and porous wall coating, and
does not require washing oft.,
to renew as do all kalsomines.
It is a dry powder, ready (or
use by adding cold water and
can be easily brushed on by
any one. Made in white and

. fourteen fashionable tints.
Sample card free. . .

wtils:z;s co.:
. GRAND RAPIDS, MICH

For Sale in New Bern by E W
Smaliwood. '; -

.

CONFEDERATE MEMORIAL DAY.

WidntttUy, May 0Ui, Sal apart Throughout

ths Slate te Do Fallen IferoM

"Honor,'
.Wednesday is the day sacre( to the

memories of the Confederate Soldiers.
Wo not only decorate the graves ' of
fallen heroes, but we enshrine their
memories in our hearts and recall their

- bravery and loyalty in song and story,
Last but not least we place flowers on
the graves to show, if but feebly, our
love and gratitude for their sacrifice. 7

In view of the solemnity of the occa
sion, the merchants are asked to close
their places of business during the
exercises at Cedar Grove Cemetery at
4 o'clock Wednesday afternoon. Citi
tens are requested to refrain from
decorating private graves. It is the
one day set apart for the observance of

, this memorial and to that alone should
the offerings of flowers be made.

Following is the program:
LINE OF MARCH.

1. Knights of Pythias Band
2 Chief Marshal--Mr. Matt Manly.
8. Confederate Veterans, Soldiers and

Sailors. U

4. Sons of Confederate Veterans. ,

... 6. Chaplain, Rev; N. S. Jones.-Speak- er

Gen. Wm R. Cox.
6. Naval Reerves.
7, New Bern Firemen.
8. Daughters of the Confederacy.
9. Jane Hughes Chapter, Children of

the Confederacy.
10. State and City Officials.
It. Graded school Children. .

12. Citizens, . r ...

PROGRAM AT COURT HOUSE. '

' 1. Music by he choir "A Song of
Heaven" and "What did the Privates
do?" "Homeland."

2. Prayer by the Chaplain Rev. N.

S. Jones.
S. Recitation, by Miss Mary Meadows

Mitchell. ..

4. Music by the choir "In the Hour
- of Trial." i --

6. Address by Gen. Wm. R. Cox.
Presentation of Crosses of Honor by

Mrs Mary McK Nash.
7. Music by the choir "The Better

. Land." , :';
:

8. The procession will form imme-

diately after the exercises and move
to Cedar Grove Cemetery, where, upon
arrival, it will halt and open ranks, al
lowing the Daughters of Confederacy
to pass first ' to Confederate Monu
ment.

9. Decorations of all graves of Con

federate Soldiers, during which will
be sung "Guard around the Tomb.'

10. Benediction by Rev, N. S. Jones.
11. The Daughters of the Confeder-- .

acy will repair to the grave of their
lamented member, Mrs. John Dunn
and sing "Peace Perfect Peace."

12. All Daughters and Veterans are
requested to wear their badges.

MATT MANLY,
m Chief Marshal

MUSICAL PROGRAM AT COURT HOUSE.

"Uy ' Faith Looks up to Thee,'
-- 'Dixie," "Patriotic Surrender" "Han
cocks Funeral March."

r::w izr.x pp.od'Jce market.
WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.

T '29, perduen 13

C'i.ii kens, old per pair r.... 60-7- 5

" young, per pair......... .50-6-5

Toik, per tt 7J

Live Hogs
: .f, " :.. 6&
!;:.!.:, green, per 111. .. 6c & 6J

dry, " 8&10
swax. ".:...". - 20 to 23

i, pr bushel Mc
N

...'S, Yams.. a. 70

SIUM. co

Local Grain f.'arket.

r bii:,hel C5

f.0

70

70

; ' 1 IT 75
1.40

.......i.e."

l.r

run h raised orotabtv only In soil
containing plenty of Potash. All
vegetables require a fertilizer con.
Uiuing at least io per cent, actual

Potash
x Without Potash no fertiliser Is com.

plete, and failure will follow ita use.
Brtrr firmer thtmW ban oor Taltuble booka

manor bmla mnr apeolal Iortlllr. but
booka ol .uthoritatlrc IvJurmatloB tbat
UraoaroSutotbotaxmen. SwtfraatuxUw
aglrTre

.UKRaAH KALI Rffiu
W Tarfc-- tS Naaaaa Btrwr a .

Atlanta, wa. douui sroan ihuh.
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SAFE CRACKERS WANTED

8outh Carolina Authorities. Requisition

on Governor Glenn.

Raleigh. May 6. Solicitor J. K.
Henry of the Sixth Judicial District of
South Carolina appeared before Gover
nor Glenn this morning and asked that
requisitions be granted for "Connecti
cut Shorty" and "Missouri Charlie
the two noted safe crackers who were
arrested at Wadesboro recently. They
are wanted in South Carolina, especial-
ly for the robbery of the Heath Mer-

cantile Banking Co., at Heath Springs.
T. Bennett of Wadesboro was here
counsel for the two prisoners and in-

sisted that the Governor did not have
the right to honor the requisition from
South Carolina when they are held un
der a warrant for the violation of the
laws of North Carolina, (the charge of
carrying concealed weapons). Attor-
ney General Gilmer was called into'
conference with Governor Glenn in con-

nection with the question of law that
was raised and the Governor still has
the matter under advisement, decision

be announced tomorrow. ; Solicitor
Henry says they have a regular, open
and shut case against the burglars in

the finding of marked money and other
articles on their persons that were
taken from the Heath Bank. . R. R.
Ray, Secretary and Treasury of the
McAden Cotton Mills and C. F, Mason,

counsel for the company, attended
the hearing Jn the executive office with

view to gathering any evedence they
could that would connect the two
prisoners, with the robbery of tho safe

the office of the company at McAdens
ville. However Mr. Mason informs me
that there were no developments in this
direction. .'.

Georgetown Defeats U. of V. C.

In the game of baseball Saturday, at
Richmond, Va., between Georgetown
University and the University of North
Carolina, the latter was defeated by a
score of 7 to 2.

MEMORIAL DAY EXCURSION.

Special Rites Account ol Memorial Day

May 1 0th.

The Atlantic and North Carolina Rail
road has authorized special reduced
rates from points on that line. to New
Bern and return on account of Memo
rial Day exercises to be held May 10th.

lien. W. K. Cox will deliver the me
morial address. : -

The following round trip rates will ap
ply from points named Tickets good
only on date of sale: From Dover 90c;
Tuacarora 40c; Croatan 60c; Cove 60c;

Rivcrdale 35c; New Port 90c.

Crescent Tobacco
Company.

Offers smokers and chewers,

the largest line of Cigars and

Tobacco to select from of any
houBe in the City. The follow,

ing brands will give you a faint
' idea of the leaders, Mardi-Gra- s

Continental, e, Creole,

Buck, "Sherlock, Jr.,"Cremo,
Export, a, Saxon Chief

Grenadier, Sabaroso, and many

other brands. Give lis a call.

Very Truly,

W. D. Barringlon
MANAGER.

G4 Middlo St. '
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Neckwear.
We have j ust received the prettiest

lot of Ladies Neckwear ; we have ever
shown, Turn over Collars in all the new
est designs at 10c to 50c, Match Sets 50c
to $2,0n, beautiful line of linen match
sets. , '

Also new lot of Quoen Quality Ox-

ford'.
Panama Hats, Negligee Shirts, Un-

der wear, Suspenders,' Holts, etc for men
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CAROLINA BRICK CO.f
Plants at Clarks, Hyman g Siding, Kinaton and Kobersonville.

Annual Capacity 15,000,000.
Having installed Modern Dry Kilns we are now prepared to furnish the Boat

Building Brick ever offered on this market.

PRICE GUARANTEED.
XI Y 51 NIT lTIAr C03IIMH Y,

New Bern, N C StJllng Agent

to give you the Best possiLle
Slioe Values for your money that
wo could find.

Here's something consisten
with our policy of constant ;

vance.
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